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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 

To meliibers of The North Castle Historical Society. 

Thank you for your membership! This issue of North Cnstle History is 
our 251h annual publication. It is our gift to you for your 1998 
membership. 

As I reflect on the previous 24 issues, I am proudly reminded of the 
educated and dedicated volunteers who have contributed their ideas, 
witten articles and joined in the production of these issues. We are most 
fortunate to havc so maliy tale~ited and giving friends who are \villing to 
share their knowledge of the history of our Town. To make these issues 
even more useful, we are engaged in a massive word-by-word indexing 
project. These indexes will be available for purchase at our Museum 
Shop when you visit Sunday afternoons. 

Another projcct (and hope!) is that every resident of North Castle should 
visit the educational complex: nest, get to know the work we are doing 
and, then, join with us in our purpose to bequeath a love of history to our 
neighbors and our children. 

We look forlvard to sl~owing our co~nplex to many new visitors during 
1999! Won't you help by bringing at least one new guest this year'? 

Give sorneone the gift of a membership in The Society. Encotirage 
someone to lealn niore about the history of our Town! And, doii't forget 
to renew your 1999 membership! 

Sincerely, 

President 
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JAMES GUION OF NORTH CASTLE, 1777-1861 
(Brother of Mary "Polly" Guion Brown) 

By George Pouder 

Thirty-one years ago my wife Aurelia and I bougllt our ancient house 
on the Bedford-Banksville Road in Middle Pateilt and subsequei~tly 
leanled froin Gene Curry' that it had been James and Tabitha Lyon 
Guion's' home from 1804 until James's death in 186 1. 

Coincidentally, Guions had owned our New Rochelle property: 
Clareilce Guion, M.D. had been Aurelia's cl~ildhood physician; and I 
had been acquainted with Molly Guion Smythe, tile celebrated 
portrait painter. The Guions descended from Louis Guion, Ecoyer, a 
Huguenot; \\rho escaped religious persecutioll in La Rochelle, France 
in 1687 "leaving the pots boiling on the stove". James was his great, 
great grandson. 

Jaines and Tabitha Guion purcl~ased their (our) home in 1804 from 
Sa~nuel and Charity Lyon Banks" for whom, according to their 
descendants, the house had been built as a wedding present in 1778." 

James Guion served the town in many responsible capacities: 
Assessor, Coivnlissioner of Highways, Conunissioner of Schools, 
Justice of the Peace and New York state asselnbiyrnan bet\veen 1819 
and 1821. He held court for a number of years in his house.' 

' R. Eugene Curry. See .\'ortl? Castle Ifistow. 1994.Volume 2 1 
' James Guion. age 73. and lus wife '"Tabbithy", age 65. appear in the Noiih 
Castle 1850 Census. 
"atnuel Banks inarricd Charity Lyon 9 April 1778. He was a son of Jolrn 
and Deborah Newnlan Banks. He sewed as an Ensign in tlle Westchester 
County Militia during !he Revolution. Charity was the daughter of Israel 
and Abigail Husted Lyon. The Lyon farm was north of the Banks's home on 
the road to Bedord and is presently tl~e home of Regis Gignous. 
1 See Stvirh-AmiI<s Progeny by Everett Reynolds Close. 1975. privately 
yrinted. 

James Guion. Gilbert Purdy and James Hopkins were appointed the first 
Comrnissioners of Common Scl~ools at a Special Town Meeting on April 22. 
1813. 
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Tabitha and Jarnes's sister Mary were oftell spinning, weaving and 
quilting at our fireplace. I11 1804 James was at dcatll's door for two 
months with "the pleurisy". Mary came to help Tabitha, keeping all- 
night vigils at Janes's bedside and helping with Tabitha and James's 
two-year-old daughter, Sarah. 

Tile doctor (they made house calls then) was a handsome young 
bachelor, 1ie14~ to town. Mary, ever alert to a potential beau, 
demonstrated her domestic skills by mending his tom glove and 
frayed sleeve while he tended his patient. The patient recovered, but 
the flirtation expired, In the end Dr. Minor married another Bedford 
belle.' 

James and Tahitlia and four of their daughters taken in the bloom of 
their lives are buried in St. Matthew's Cemetery in Bedford7. Nearby 
are his sister Mary, her husband Sa~nuel Brown and their daughter 
Hetty. Jariies's brother Alvah, an Episcopal priest, rests near the 
church where he had often preached. James's parents, Jonathan and 
Phoebe Lyon Guion, are also buried in St. Matthew's Cemetery. 

James sold St. Matthew's forty acres in 1803 for the church building 
and cemetery (at a price of $1,100). James was also one of the 
founders of The Middle Patent Cliurch at the time of its formation in 
1826." 

Mary's Diary 

During the 1960's I heard that the New York Historical Society had 
the 1800-1852 diary of Mary Guion Brown. I lioped that it would 
disclose more about this illustrious family, and particularly their 
connection with our home. As I had hoped, Mary's brother James 
and our house figure often in the diary. Before her marriage Mary 
lived in her father's "mansion housew9 on East Middle Patent Road ,- 

near Hickory Kingdom Road. Her father's property backed onto 
brother Janies's (and would later be joined with James's) and she 

' The bride was Betsy Lounsbury. 
7 Betweell 1802 and 1824 James and Tabitha had 8 daughters and 3 sons. 

See hiorrh Cnsrle Ifistorv. 1990. Volume 17. 
'Jonathan Guion purchased the property for 350 lbs. froni Israel Lockwood 
in 1772 "in rl~e 14" ,wnr of /?is Alajesp 's rainge". 
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described her frequent walks through the fields and woods along the 
brook to visit her brother. 

1 pen~sed Mary's original diary, spattered with ink spots and candle 
\\,ax drippings, in the New York Historical Socicty's Reading Room. 
Hoping to study it at Leisure, 1 bought a microfilm of the entire 387- 
page doculnent and donated it in 1997 to The North Castle Historical 
Society. Barbara Massi, who is a Tn~stee of our Society and 
researches old diaries'", soon discovered that Louise Seaman Bechtel 
and Eloise LnquerH transcribed the diary in the 1940's. Miss Luquer 
was given the diary by Margaret Jackson, who had found it covered 
with the dust of seventy years in the attic of the Brown house" in East 
Middle Patent. Katherine Barrett Kelly, Bcdford Town Historian, 
now retired, made the transcript available in typed form'3. Dr. Martha 
Toinbave Blauvelt, Professor of History at St. John's University in 
Minnesota is currently using the transcript as a source for her studies. 
The diary will be an invaluable aid to research in many fields. 

Mary's diary records information about early customs_ mores, 
courting, transportation, medicine, e~itertainment, occupations, and 
landmarks. It even i~icludes an account of Mary's childre11 being 
knocked u~ico~iscious by lightning (they recovered!). It reveals 
women's roles, attitudes and restrictions in the men's world of the 
early Republic and makes fascinating reading. 

It depicts more of sicktiess, accidents, and deaths than these people 
deserved. Arnoiig the tragic and sad events tllat Mary described were 
the deaths from "consumption" of four of James and Tabitha's 
daughters: three in their twenties and one at age thirty-o~ie. Two 
deaths occirrred in our house at Christmastilne in 1829. The pathos of 
those events literally leaps out of the page for the reader. 

I 0  See Arorrh Cfl ,~ t /e  Ilisrolv. 1975. Voltrroe 2. 
" Daughter of the Rev. Lea Luquer. Rector of St. Matthew's Church. 
Bedford. 1866 to 1919. 
" The Brolvn 1101ne was on Mianus River Road at the present intersectio~~ 
wit11 East Middle Patent Road. The l~ouse stands today wit11 extensive 
additions and altemtions made Uuough the years. 
l 3  Barbara Massi. and Aurelia and George Pouder have found some 
differences between the transcript and the ~nicrofilrn print of tile diary. 
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People sometimes ask us if we have any ghosts in our house. If we 
do, they must be content to have us here and, indeed, we feel we 
know them quite well! Copies of tintypes of Janies and Tabitha hang 
in our library. 

Our gratitude to the Bedford Historical Society and to The North 
Castle Historical Society for funding the printing of a copy of the 
diary from the microfilm. Our admiration to Barbara Massi for her 
unstinting dedication to comparing the typed manuscript with the 
copy from the microfilni. Aurelia and I are happy to have played a 
small part in this c~ideavor and know that in tlie process we have 
gained more than we have given. Hopefully, Barbara's book of 
excerpts from Mary's diary will be available during 1999,' almost 200 
years after the North Castle teenager started writing it. 

WHEN A DOLLAR WAS A DOLLAR 

EDWARD J. CONNOR 
ARMONK GARAGE 

SUPPLIES : OOODILAR TIRES : (IASOLINE hvT"o%$ZsD 

GREASINO i I I O R A O E  : WLLDiNC 
,*Lm * ~ C R V ~ C ~  

CILIUOrl arDIgUnIN. .. oWrRAI oIzIXIYLIUL rnuonn r u u o r  nn;l 

c"t""eL" .ART. 
M O W  CAW. 808 

Rz.*me*ATo"s 

I. a-6051 cyz. 1ie;n m e g e t  n13952 
4 a-$610 Guides 
1 A-6521 Gr.zket 
2 A-GSLi8 
1 h-8255 " 
Z h-6505 Y=lvea 
1 A-3507 a s k e t s  
1 4i-8600 ?an D116es 

Ubor i::e1uees rEfeCe Sects ererice ,' 
four four 'lelvea & sdjusr valves & rer:.ir 
nreii t o r .  
Less 1571 an P a r t s  

" 
A 1937 invoice for car repair fro111 collections donated Lo 
Tlie Historical Society by Orrin Husted. The handwriiten 

notation reads "Paid. E.J. Connor. Thank You." 



ARMONK'S PUTTY FACTORY 
The Everlastic Products Corporation 

By George Waterbury 

"We do not nmke all the goodpt l t~i  hut 011 the pzrtg~ we make r r  good "' 
The Armonk putty story begins in 1932 when Henry Kinkel built his 
putty factory in Ar~nonk at 28 Wl~ippoon~ill Road and moved all the 
equipment from his Port Chester factory to this new site. The Everlastic 
Products Corporation continued operating in Arrnonk until the late 
1940's. 

Henry Kinkel was brought ~ i p  on his father's 300-acre fann in Bedford, 
New York. His father, who arrived there in 1872; discovered feldspar 
and quartz on his property which he developed into a quarry and mine, 
known as the Bedford Mining Con~pany. His business thrived in the 
village froin 1900 until 1936 when the mine was leased to a New Jersey 
company. The pure white feldspar he discovered was sold to a variety of 
customers, such as Lenor China and Corning Glass and J. T .  Robertson 
Soap Company for use in their "Boll Ami" cleaner. hl I990 thc Kinkel 
family placed a monument in Bedford to Inark the spot where Bedford 
Mining Company was situated. 

Why did Henry Kinkel decide to move his putty factory to Armonk'? 
The answer is a mystery since the nearest railroad location was in 
Vall~alla, malting it more difficult to bring in such supplies as whiting, 
fifty gallon d n ~ m s  of linseed oil and various other supplies for mising 
putty as well as packaging the product. Some days, the factory would 
produce in cscess of sir tons of putty, reqniring great qquantities of 
supplies and packasing. 

Mrs. I<inkel' operatcd the shop where cans were assembled. Sheets, 
approximately four fket square, were obtained from a lithograph factory 
in Brooklynl from which one- and five-pound taus were produced. The 
sheets were imprinted with the name of the business, "Everlastic 
Products Corporation", as well as private labels for different chain 
hardware stores who \\*anted their own names on the taus (for esample, 

I Slogan of tile Evcrlastic Products Corporation. 
' Hcnp Kinkel inarried Beatrice Kollar in 1921. They had tn80 daugliters. 
PIlyllis and Beatrice. 
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Masback. Inc and Goldberg rn Tanytolm) Thc larger slze cans. such as 
12 %. 65. 100. 275. 550 and 1.000 pounds \wre purchased already 
asscnibled 

All of the putty sold by Everlastic was produced and packaged at the 
Wliippoonuill facton.. The putty machine would produce 1.000 pounds 
at a time in approximately one-half hour. The 65- and 100-pound cans 
cot~ld be filled directly at the vat. but the larger sizes would be placed 011 
the loading platform and snialler c a ~ s  would be filled and dunlped into 
the larger colitailiers and then placed on the delivery truck. The smaller 
size cans uiider 12 % poullds were filled by hand from a large tub which 
was drawn frolii the vat. Labels were affixed to the cans, which were 
then sealed and packed in boxes for delivery. 

There were three types of putty sold by Everlastic: commercial, white 
lead and steel sash. Putty made for wood sash was made with whiting 
and linseed oil. The steel sash putty was made with whiting and a very 
special techliical formula of mixed oils, which at that time was the best 
011 the market. Commercial putty was packaged in larger size drums and 
sold to hardware stores and lumber mills ma~it~facturing doors and 
windo\vs. 

The delivery area e~~coinpassed the State of Connecticut up to Hartford, 
Westchester County, New York, all of the five boroughs of New York 
City and all of the State of New Jersey. Once a week a trip was made to 
Philadelphia where a large complex of apartments was being built. They 
would use six to tell tons of putty a week. Once a month a trip was made 
to the Washington, D.C. Naval Yard to fulfill orders for a large 
government contract. Everlastic had two trucks for delivery purposes: a 
1935 Ford and a 1941 Dodge. 

Just before Cl~ristmas in 1943 a fire broke out on the second floor of the 
building above the factory In spite of the extensive damage. the factory 
continued to operate - especially since govenunent contract deadlines 
had to he met.:' 

Upon Mr. Kinkel's death in 1944, Mrs. Kinkel sold the business to 
Harold Weiner of White Plains who operated the fact017 until his death a 
few years later. 

' World War I1 ~vas bcing fought at Illis time 
I 1  



Thereafter: Mrs. Kinkel had the building reniodeled into two individual 
apartments. In tlie later 1940's the building and land were sold to a Mr. 
Boesel who no longer owns the property. 

Two daughters were born to Henry and Beatrice Kinkel, Phyllis Phillips 
who lives in White Plains, New York and Beatrice Redfield who lives in 
Princeton, New Jersey. Mrs. Kinkel passed away in 1970. 

Everlastic Prodrrcts Corporation employed Harold Wood as Manager and 
Wally Briggs, Hailk Johnson, Eleanor Kittridge, Pam Liamo, Mrs. 
O'Brien, Miss Reason, Mr. Segal, Abe Waterbury, George Waterbury 
and Ed Wedge in various jobs. Annonk's putty factory has faded, but 
the memory endrrres. 

Au!l?or's Note 

,4,jier prn~I~intii?g,fi.orir high .scl~col in 1940, 1 ivorked,for rhe Kiiike1s.for nlrrrosr 
hl8o vears ns n k l i ~ ~ e i y  drii~er ~irifil I ivenr into the .Wni'n/ .iir Corps ii? e d v  
9 ll'orkii?g,fiir tl7e11i wns o grent experience. It ii,os hnrd u~orl< i~,itl? ilerv 
long n'qvs .Soniefirrles I relur17edfroin deliveries ns lnte or lO:OOp.~ir., hot Alrr 
Kinkel 11'os n111,qv.s tilere lo rrreel lire fo .see [hot eveyt/?i~?g 11.0~. o b i ?  2' %bsn,s 
iniVted to rl?e Kii?kel /?orire ,for .specin/ occasions nr7d h01icln.v.s (I especinll,~ 
reirreitrber Tl?m?k.spi\dr~~!i ni?r/ receiiaed other pre~2rer?linl treantrenr. Tl?qv 
trenred me like o so,?, it,hich, being IR,venrs old I nppreciored so riiiicl?. I hmae 
nei'er ,fPlt this enrpiover-er?ipIoi.i.ee relntionship again. I n8i,sh to th0171i Pl?vl/is 
Kinlie1 Pl?illips,for her help isit/? specinl detnils om1 clntes in rhe preporation of 
th;.s nrficle. 

[George WatcrBury is the son of Abram and Blanche Ferris Waterbu?. His 
brothen and sisters are Abram, Jr. (deceased), Nellie, George, William, Milton. 
Elmer and twins Edith and Eva (deceased). George is married to Claudine Coll and 
they live in Thornwood. He is descended from the Ferris, Sniffen and Sarles 
families on his mother's side and the Hustcd, Hunter and Brundage families on his 
father's side. George's grandfather, Albert H. Waterbury, farmed a l a ~ e  holding 
of 188 acres on the ivest side of Whippoorwill Road near the intersection with 
present-day Half Mile Road in Armonk The North Castle Historical Society is 
proud to own a beautiful model of tlie farm as it appeared ),ears ago. Albert's sister, 
Belle Waterbury, created the model when she was 80 years of age. In 1916 Albert 
sold the farm and moved to Danbury, Connecticut, where he died in 1937. Shortly 
after he moved, the farmhouse burned to the ground and the outbuildings fell into 
decay. Albert's father, Abraham Waterbury, farmed on present-day Route 120 just 
south of the intersection with Route 22. The property later became part of 
Cornelius Agnew's Wenga Farm holdings and is presently owned by IBM 
Corporation. Until recently the farmhouse was used by the Byram Hills School 
District for offices.] 
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THE EARLY ANlERICAN DISPLAY HERB GARDEN 
AT SMITH'S TAVERN 

By Caroly~l Salon and Consta~ice Quarrie 

"Thnt ',s pnrsley!" "1s.n 't that chives? " "We use 1of.s o f  thnt in our 
solon's nnd smrces. " "Ugh!" "Wi?nt's that smell? It nlmos~ .rrnells like 
.firrnit~frepoli.sh. " "L,ernon Rnlrn ". is the tour guide's response. 

During the spring and fall garden tours: Master Gardeners Mary 
DiBernardo, Carolyn Salon, and Vivian Utko as well as other volunteers, 
meander from plant to plant. The visitor is handed a leaf or two for 
slnelli~lg or tasting. The tour guide smiles happily when eyes light up as 
an herb is recognized. 

Constance Quarrie (top) and Caroiyn Salon (bottom) discuss herbs with 
children touring at Smith's Tavern [~hotoglaghs rouxlesy of Constance Quorrie] 
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An early Anierican herb garden was not merely onianiental: it was 
necessary. Herbs were used in a variety of ways, such as flavoring aiid 
preserving foods and teas; helping to cure various illnesses, repel insects, 
dye cloth, perfi~~ne the bath, clothing and honsehold linens, freshen the 
air in the house, condition the hair, and stimulate appetite and digestion. 
They were made into teas, tonics, poultices, and ointments. Single herbs 
that could be used alone were called sin~ples. 

When Chinese tea was too costly or unavailable, native 
BW Balm Aniericali herbs were used to brcu) herbal teas. Beebalin 

was brewed as an everyday tea. Catnip was brewed as a 
tea for cold, fevers and headaches. Chamo~nile tea 
calmed the stomach and conditioned the hair. Comfrcy 
was brewed to treat intestinal upsets, litng ailments and 
hemorrhage: costn~a~y for colds and stomacl~aclies: 
l~orehound for c o ~ ~ g h s  and colds; hyssop for rheumatism; 

Lavender lenion ball11 for headache, fever and asthma. 

Lavender, parsley and rosemary rvere used to tanie bad 
breath. Pennyroyal was used to discourage fleas and 
mosq~~itoes. Lavender and sweet woodr~~ff \Irere used to 
freshen the air and clothing as well as linens. Lavender 
and southemwood were used to repel moths. Rue was 
strewn on the floor to repel fleas and flies; sot~thernwood 
to repel ants. Tansy leaves were quilted in a cap and 
won1 for headaches. Tansy flowers yielded a yellow to 
orange dye for fabrics. Lemon balm oil uras used both 
as furniture polish and, strangely enough, as a p e r f h e .  

Many herbal remedies worked because their oils could be absorbed 
through the skin or ingested from the teas. The oils contained 
antibacterial properties. Poitlticcs and plasters applied to the feet worked 
especially well. 

History of the Display Herb Garden at Smith's Tavern 

In 1982, the Green Acres Garden Club of Arlnonk, New York voted to 
sponsor an early American display herb garden at Smith's Tavern in 
memory of Pauline ("Pi") Murrah Benz. At the Dedication of the Herb 
Garden, the Garden Club presented The Society with a framed 



photograph and moving tribute written by Margery M. Cuny honoring 
Pi. The plaque hangs inside Smith's Tavern 

Helen Whitinan. a landscape architect specializing in early American 
herb gardens: provided the Garden Club with a plan. She chose the area 
below the terrace behind Smith's Tavern since it affords easy access 
from the house. Although t l ~ e  area is much slnaller than a working 
garden for an eighteenth century fanlily, it shows a representative sample 
of some of the more connnon herbs, which would have been grown. 

In May, 1983, the plot was dug and edged in fieldstones gathered from 
the property by Guy Papale. Plants were purchased by the, Garden Club 
a i d  planted by Maggie Liinburg and Carolyn Salon. Lois Cbabris 
provided a rich mulch for the plants. Decorative tubs for the terrace were 
donated by the Garden Club and were later replaced by Boris Utko. In 
ensuing years, two nearby trees died and were taken down aild the stairs 
in the center of the garden were removed, making sonze rearrangement 
necessary so that the light requirement of each plaut would be met. 

Many voli~nteers, including Barbara Cuny, Mary DiBcmardo, Pat 
Johnson, Cotmie Quarrie, Carolyn Salon, and Viviau Utko have helped 
maintain the garden. 

The Green Acres Garden Club 

North Castle residents and visitors benefit from the beautification 
accomplishmei1~s of the Green Acres Garden Club. 

Club members sponsor plantings of street trees and display plantings all 
over Town as well as at the Armonk library, both inside and outside. 
They host a deliglitful semi-annual Flower Show at the library as well as 
an annual Plant Sale at H.C. Crittenden School. The Club funded the 
design for the Wanlpus Brook Park inaster pla~i, 

The Green Acres Garden Club creates and donates Christmas wreaths 
each year \vliich beautifully decorate the North Castle Library as well as 
the four Colonial buildings at The Society's educational complex. 



DOROTHY WOODWARD TWVEFPORT HLIBBELL 
September 29,1908 - February 23,1998 
A Tribute from her Friends and Family 

" . . I  wn/?r jjozr /o know, thnt I do nor M ~ C I M ~  on)) ez~logie~. q f 'co~dr~e ... " 

wrote Dorotl?j~ in 1974. :,onrl plense no long ,fi7ces...jurf reccrll tl?e 
grent tiine,i we hod together " 

Dot Hubbell was one of the founding me~iibers 
and one of the seven incorporators' of The North 
Castle Historical Society, in later years, Dot 
lived in Vertnont, but renlai~led an active 
1ne111ber of The Society. 

Dorothy \\.as born in Paris, France. After 
gradi~ation froin Vassar, she ntarried William 
Bradford Hubbell in 1931in Paris. I11 1932 they 
moved fro111 New York City to a Bedford 
fanilhouse they nanled River Hills. They had 
three children. John, Bill and ~ n n e ?  William 
Bradford Hubbell died 011 Novenlbcr 4: 1943, 
while serving in the Army Air Corps in Alaska. 
AAer\vards, Dot and the childre11 valiantly 
"carried on" in Bedford. 

Anne's daughter, ~usanna  French, created a beautiful booklet of 
men~ories of her grandmother in u~hicli we find no finer tribute than 
remembrances from family and friends. Dorothy was "a woninn o f  
elegant slrcngtl? ... . rr perfict exnn7ple of growing old grncefz~l~v ... , the 
,firr./ to visit new neighbors ... . tl?e initial vol~rntecr ... . c~,fine h~lr?irm being, 
n retnorkr,hle single ~ i o t l ~ r  ... . u : i d e ~ ~  respected nnd loved by rncfnj~ ... . 
livelv ond intere.sting ... . hright nnd coltrngeozl.9 ... . n gcrllnnl wornon ... . " 

Dot lived a life of inspiration and example. We celebrate her life. 

' Roilnld R. Atkiiis; R. Eugene Cum; Sally Sl>e~~cc~Ii~u\~,ilz. Non Janlcs D. ltop!4ns, 
Ficlinrd N. I.nndcr and Doris 1:inch Watson were tile other six incorporators. 
- Annc iiilhhell Yrc~lcli; n lueinkr ol'The Society, is a maiilstay o l  the Mial~lis River 
Gorge l'rcscrvc, 
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MEMORIES OF GINNA CLAPP 

by Cheql Carter 

111 the late 1800s a friend of my grandmother's wrote this book 
dedication to her: "Kecpsnkes nrr ho.rtnges qffiienclship, con.rtnncj) nnd 
love. " In tlie late 1900s, my keepsakes are rne~nories of niy very dear 
friend and fellow-Tnlstee of The North Castle Historical Society 
Virginia "Ginna" Fee Clapp. The constancy with 'ivhicli I think of her 
proves the absolute tn~tlr of this saying. 

Ginna atid I ~uclit back a long way - thirty years to be exact. I was a 
television producer in New York City and we were filniing at tbe 
Production House where Ginna worked. We became reacquainted 
through The Society many years later. I discovered she liad lived in 
Montreal. my ho~neto\vn, and often we lai~ghed over niany similar 
memories, 

Friend nicans Giiina! Not too long ago Ruth Kuhn said. "I was thinking 
about our friend today": Dorrie Watson says, "I still bear our fiiend's 
laugh 011 my porch: and I just miss my friend terribly all the time. If 
Giana lilted yon. yon arere her friend for life. She had dozens of friends 
fro111 all walks of life. She rc~ortld do a~iything for a friend, as we would 
for hcr, but somehow lier heart seems the larger. 

The constant giving of herself and her endless bursts of energy exhausted 
even the halest of us. No task wvas too monnnzental and e'iler!@ltl2ing 
turned out to bc an c11,joyabIe experience with her at tlie helm. Froni the 
conception of display ideas for Smitli's Tavern, the planning, setting up 
and gala openings, good humor prevailed - yes: eveti f i~n.  The "Grand 
Openings" of our exhibits took on an elegant flair. 

Anything for a party and a good time! Happiness was Ginna's middle 
name. Our veterinarian Dr. Jeff Israel still talks about hcr "raucous 
laugh and here "ot~tlandish sense of humor". 

Everything she toiicl~ed turned into a thing of beauty - the Tavern ready 
for our "high" silver tea, the Quaker Meeting House readied for a 
niemorial service or an~$hing else where her falitastic decorative talent 
could take wing. 



Even when her illness was in the desperate stages. her wonderful sense 
of humor kept ,tus all in an upbeat mode. Two weeks before her death she 
was at her ~iiost beautiful and gracious. 

Ginna loved beiug involved in The Society and could not understand 
\%,l?y cvcvbody in Town did not have the same enthusiasm for our 
complcx. Shc was a dedicated Tnlstcc and her total coini-i~itn~ent 
wavered o111y slightly with her ill~~css. How fortrl~late The Society was 
to have had hcr prcsence for even so short a time. It occurs to lne that in 
a scttiiig \vliere treasured keepsakes arc collected, appreciated and 
chcrishcd, she is one of the most precious. 

"Well. doll, I sotta Rock and Roll"> Ginna always said and so inust I. 
B L I ~  there is time for o~ ic  last tribute -- "To our lovely Ginna, Thai* you: 
we miss you! " . . . your friend. Cheryl. 

[Ginna was elected a Trustee of The Society in 1993. She chaired the 
Annual Tag Sale for two years and the Exhibits Committee for four years. 
Ginnn mas born in 1942 ant1 died in 1998. She is survived by her two 
chiltlren, Juliette and Jay, and by her mother ilntl step-father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Brcnhottlt of Stratford, Connecticut. Ginna was predeceased by her 
husband, John.) 

Ginna Clapp and Cheryl Carter a t  a Historical Society Party. 
[Photograph cotirtesy of Cheryl Carter.] 
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IN MEMORY OF JAMES E. ROBISON 

by Doris Finch Watson 

Janies E. Robison (Jim to Illany of us) lived a long, active life, and he 
treasured all of it - right through to the end, Febn~ary 21. 1998. 

Jim's vigorous life n a s  multifaceted: handling successful business 
careers': treasuring a loll$ marriage with his beloved wife, Jan; enjoying 
visits \\it11 daughter Molly Davies atid three grandchildren2: playing golf 
and skiing: flying his airplane3; traveling around the world: volunteering 
and assisting phila~itliropic endeavors', and enjoyir~g his many friends 
and associates. 

Charlcs Osgood, the noted radioltelevison personality, once did a 
segnieiit about Jim on his momillg radio show. Osgood reflected on a 
gathering he had attended in New York City for employees a id  
associates of a company called "Indian Head", headed by Jini. Osgood 
was so inipressed by Jim's 1953 company policy statement displayed 
among the company's memorabilia, that he quoted it on  the air. it is 
shared with you now. thanks to the kindness of Mrs. Doris D. Stanley, 
Jim's long-time personal assistant: 

"Thew i s  one basic policy to which there will never be on exception 
?node by anyone, nrijnuhere. in nnji rrdivity owned nnd operated by 
Indinn Head Tho! policy is 0.r ,foilou!s. Plnj~ it .rtroiglit. wliether in 
con/nc/ with !he pi~hlic, stockl?olders. czrstorner,~, szrppliers, en7ployees. 
or onji other inciividzmlr or g/-oz~ps. The only rs'ght MO,V m den1 with 

' Jim was Esecntive Vice Presdier~t of Testron fro111 1950 until I953 wllen he 
became Chief Esccutive Officer of Indiiui Head. He retired from Indian Head in 
1972. From 1975 u~rtil 1980 lie was Cllainn'm of Narragansett Capital 
Corporation and of Nucon Holdings. Inc. from 1981 until 1984. He was 
President of Lorrsdale Enterprises when lie died. 
' His tlvee graidcluldren are Annabel Lee, Jams Davies and April Davies. 
' He served in the Army Air Corps from 1941 until 1946. retiring as a Major and 
Commandi~ig Officer of the 75'' Bomb Squadron. He served 63 combat 
rnissions in the Pacific and was awarded t11e Distinguished Flying Cross and Air 
Medal with Tivee O,& Leaf Clusters. 
1 Jim served as Cluef of the Textile Branch of the Oflice of Price Stabilization in 
the Korean War period: on the Trade Negotiations Public Advisory Committee 
during f l ~ e  Keririedy years and on the President's Task Force on Urban 
Unemployment Opporhmity during Johnson's adnunistration. 
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j)eo~le is ,f?)rthriglitii, and honesllj~. I f  n n j ~  mistnkes ore nic~de - ndrnit 
them nnd correct tlieni. Oztr co~ninitment.~ will be honored nnd we hove 
flie right to expect the same pecforninnce ,from those people with whom 
we c/o h z ~ ~ i n e ~ ~ .  T h i ~  is,fimndnn7mtnL We  ill not welrh. wensel. chisel 
or cheat. We will not be pnrip to n n j ~  zmr~.zrths. holf trztth.~ or itnfhir 
d i r tor ion  L!fk i.s too short It is perf2ctlj~ ,~~o.s.ribie to moke n clecent 
living withottt onj) con~promise with i n t e g r i f ~ ~ "  

The quotation above says a lot about Jim Robison. 

Jim served The North Castle Historical Society for niany years as a 
nlelllber of the Finance Cornmiltee. Ile attended niany Society fi~nctions, 
always ~vith Ivords of appreciation and encouragement. The old Tap 
Room of historic Smith's Tavern was restored and re-dedicated 011 

Novenlber 23. 1986, thanks to Mr. Robisotl's gift ill menlor!. of his wife, 
Jan. A plaque co~nmcniorating the g& and honoring her is displayed in 
the room. Jan and Jini \<,ere life lllenibers of The Society. 

We \\.ere fortunate to llavc had Jini Robison in our midst. He will be 
missed 

Jim \\*as bon~ Novenber 22. 
1915 in Alfred. North Dakota 
and died Febluay 21. 1998 in 
Nelr York Cit).. He is buried in 
Trenton. Missouri where his 
wife. Jan. is also buried. He is 
sun.i~:ed by llis sister. Myrtle 
(Roby) Raymond or West 
Orange. Com~ccticut. his 
daughter Molly of New York 
City. and rluec gnndchildren. 
Annabel. James a~id April. 

James E. Robison, 1915-1998. 
[Photogmph courtesy of Doris 1). Stanleg.] 



THE WINDMILL CLUB TURNS FIFTY.. . AND LOOKS BACK 

by Peggy Rao 

Tlie Windniill Club, centerpiece of Windmill Farm, the walled 
neighborhood east of Route 22, traces its beginnings to 1948. That was 
the year Carlo Patemo, having inherited his father's country estate, 
Windmill Manor, decided to turn it into a residential community. He 
foresaw that the land, graced with several picturesque windmills, 
dramatic rock formations and four artificial lakes, would be a drawing 
card for home buyers. His offering brochure called it "a new and 
fascinating design for country living ... for moderate income 
families ...g racions. abundant but not too expensive." 

In the early 1930s, Patemo's father, Dr. Charles V. paternoi,'had created 
the interconnected lakes by damming streams and erecting at least six 
windmills to draw water from newly drilled wells. According to Armonk 
resident Joseph Petre', Dr. Patcrno hoped to sell water to the Town's 
residents. When that plan failed, Paterno asked Edtnund Petre to build a 
boathouse for tlie family on one of the lakes and cover tlie steel-shafted 
windmills wit11 wood. Petre designed each windmill differently with 
distinctive trinis and cornices, completilig the work in die late 1930s. 

On March 18, 1848, Carlo Patenio drew the new ho~neowners together, 
incorporating then1 nnder the name The Windmill Club and he 
designated the boathouse, The Clubhouse. His brochure explained that 
his compaliy 'ivould "manage the Club until two-thirds of the building 
plots have been sold. At that time, the incorporators will tun] over to the 
members the administration of the Club, together with the authority to 
approve all plans, enforce rules and regulations and control the 
abatement of nuisances." 

The original Clubhouse was approximately half its present size and had a 
large stone fireplace dividins the current dining area. A boat slip was 
tucked under is now the Teen Room. Over the years, the Club also 
added the kitchen, expanded decking, tennis and basketball courts, 
swinin~iilg lanes, a diving platform and a sand beach. The Paterno polo 
field, tucked between Upland ~ a n e  and Windmill Lake, has been 
preserved for pick-up baseball and football gatnes for all ages. 

' See 2Vor~I~ tln.~iIe if~.sio<i~. Volu~ne 21. 1994 
-? Soti of the estatc's builder, Edmund Petre 
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For half a ce~~tury, the mstic Clubhouse has brought residents together 
for all kiuds of social activities: parties, movies: concerts, competitions, 
even weddings. In the late fifties, the Club was also a bottle club with 
the legendan bartender. Quarino "Queenie" Ccrvoni. prcsidiug over 
summer weekends for thirty years, iu~til his retiretne~lt in 1983. 

Olivia G. Sceler's informal history reports that by 1954 some 60 homes 
had been built. That year Windmill Fann was sold to developers Edward 
Tobin and Mac Welso11. who continued the home and road building for 
five inore years. By 1959 the hoiises \?.ere selling for $30,000 to 
$46,500. (No record has been fo~nld of the original 1948 prices.) Seeler 
completed constn~ctioi~ in the 1960s. The current total, according to 
Vannier Real Estate_ is 367 homes on 750 acres, with the average house 
selling today for $.i00:000. 

In 1998 the Windmill Club numbers 313 fanilies. Since 1955, its 
volu~~teer Leaders have kept it vital and inviting. Successive Boards of 
Governors have continued to tenaciously preserve the 60-year-old 
Clubhouse and ~~indmiils ,  beautify its 80 acres, 111aintai11 cleail and safe 
swi~nn~ing facilities, and draw the children to have fun in the sun. 

The excavation for "Robison's Lake" in Windmill Farm circa 1932. 
photograph courtesy of Vincent Scarpa, who grew up on the estate. His father was 
Superintendent of Works for Dr. Pa1erno.j 

The "gazebo" (now gone) rested i ~ t  water level atop the drain tower which 
remains in the lal<c. James Robison owned the property from 1953 until his 
death in 1998. 



THE BANKSVILLE COMMUNITY HOUSE 
More than 60 Years of Service 

by Garnette S .  Teass 

R. Eugene Curry and Julia11 Haway founded The Banksville 
Community House in 1937 to provide "a home away from home" for 
children of Banksville and the surrounding area. 

The first officers after incorporati011 in December, 1937, were Mr. 
Walter S. Gifford, Mrs. Dorothy E. Rosenstiel, Mr. Herbert Bertrand, 
Mr. Stanley V. Fuller and Mr. C. H. Gowdy. The Hon. Janies D. 
Hopkins was the first legal advisor and lie continued to donate endless 
hours over many years. 

In 1939 Mr. Herbert Bertrand purchased and donated the old Jetisen 
Fann of four acres. Fiiia~ieial assistance over thc years has bee12 
reeeivcd fro111 the Green\vich Conununity Chest and Council, Inc. 
(~vhicli is now the Greenwich United Way): the Dorothy E. and Lcwis 
Rosensteil Fo~nidation: Walter L. Weil: Eagen J. Zygriiont, Sr.; Jtilian 
Haway; Mr. and Mrs. R. Eugene Curry: Walter S. Gifford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Willianl J. Watson: the Town of North Castle: the North Castle 
Players: n~enibership dues: gifts: special events: prograln income: and 
from many local residents. 

As the first salaried director, A. Maxwell Glasser, established variot~s 
prograins for the local young people and tlien exte~ided progrtnns to 
include adult courses in English, historyl citizenship trairrins and legal 
matters. His programs were especially helpful to those new 
inunigrants who came fro111 other countries to work on the nearby 
private estates. 

Baseball was played - carefully -- in the late Mr. Charles Chabanuk's 
~ 0 x 1 ~  pasture and movies were sho\s,n at Finch's Country Store. Dlirilig 
World War I1 the Community House served as a neighborhood Red 
Cross ~vorbroonl. Other programs added over the ),ears includcd Boy 
Scout and Girl Scout troops, swimming lessons: play groups. dance 
classes, cooking lessons, nature walks, day trips, ceramics, pot luck 
suppers, mothers' groups, health progran~s a11.d parties. 



Froni 1964 until 1991 Willia~n J, and Doris Fincl~ Watson jointly led 
the Conmiunity House operations. After twenty-seven years of 
enthusiastic service; Bill and Dorrie decided it was time to retire. 
Several important changes occurred during their years of leadership. 
Local control was returned to the Banksville Conui~unity House Board 
together with assurance tliat the Conununity Chest would continue its 
support. Mr. Zygmont donated four acres of conservation land. Many 
newz programs were added. Thousands of dollars were raised to 
purchase property and operate progranls. Upon his retirement, Mr. 
Watson was nained President Emeritus of the Banksville Co~nlnunity 
House. Inc. 

Not o~ily does the Banksville Conununity House serve as a center for 
local activities, but it is also a living memorial to many who have 
departed this life. 

Wiat a great legacy thcse people have left in the hearts of the people of 
their conu~l~~nity. 

The Banksviile Community House 
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REAL ESTATE VALUED AT QUARTER MILLION 
CHANGES HANDS 

Article from The North Castle Sun, 
December 15.1916 

"The tendency tlie past three or more years to buy land in the interior 
of Westchester County has been going on apace and gaining a 
~nomeut~~m. especially in the town of North Castle. 

hilong the earliest buyers was Jolm W. Sterling, who toda)' owns 
many acres of tlie finest land both as to the situation and fertility to be 
found an>vhcrc within one hundred niiles of tlie metropolis. Early 
last Fall Georgc H. Wanrer, a New York nianufacturer. bouglit the 
Albeit Waterbury farm and is now building a fine house thereon. 
About the same time Samnel L. Fuller acq~lired froni Conielius 
Donovan a large tract of land overlooking the Rye Lake ann of the 
Kensico reservoir and is now co~npleting a beautifiil residence on its 
highest e~iiinence to be known as Knob Hill. Three-quarters of a mile 
away Carl Everett Wltitney, a pro~uiaent lawyer and a member of the 
finii of Bigelo~v & Wise: of New York, purchased t\velity-two acres 
f in~n the estate of the late Williani Field and will establish his country 
home on a prominence that will afford not only a sweeping view of 
Long Islaid Sound to the south, southeast, but of a large area of the 
I<ellsico reservoir to the west and southwest. 

Early in Novcn~ber Pliuiy Fiske, of Rye, made the fortunate pirrchase of 
the George Yerkes farm. It is at the head of Whippoonvill street and 
from tlie point ~vliere he has chosen to ultimately erect a fine residence 
he will be able to not only view Kensico reservoir for seven miles 
without a1 obstniction but in addition will sweep tvvo ridges that bind 
in two valleys that present a panoranla not equaled by anything nearer 
New York than the celebrated Blue Ridge of Virgitiia. 

Ten days ago E. H. Malone, of New York, bought the Watson J .  
Brundage fann on the Bedford Road. It stands at the headwaters of 
the Mianus River and less than a mile froni Byram Lake. It is a choice 
tract and contains many acres of orchard under fine cultivation and in 
full bearing. 



At the head of Byram Lake and 0x1 the highest land in the 
neighborl~ood and not far removed from Cross Roads   arm', tlie home 
of the late Richard Harding Davis, author and playwriglrt, the splendid 
fanii of Frank Sands was sold within tell days to J. N. Thorne, 
foniierlj. of t l~e  Solonion Mead fan11 in Round Hill. Mr. Thorne plans 
to build an all-year-round residence. He \vill have as a nearby 
neighbor. Williani C. Squire, 3d, late of Greenwich. He is also a warm 
friend of Willia~ii H. Carrington and Be~ijamin Faircliild. 

Within the past few days tile sightly farm of the late George Griffen, 
from wliich may be had one of the choicest views in Westchester 
County, has been acquired by George M. Sidenberg; ~vlio will add it to 
his holdings thus acquiring a very large frontage along the Mount 
Kisco state highway, soutb of Warnpus Lake now one of the reservoirs 
in tlie New York systern. 

It is estimated that these transfers in this to1511 alone will exceed 
$250.000 and other equally significant sales are under conte~nplation. 

In elevatio~i and beauty North Castle stands without a rival, and scores 
of men have just awakened to its possibilities as an all-tlie-year-round 
place of residence." 

[Land speculation in North Castle seems to have continued "apace" into 
the 1990s.j 

' In 1917 tlte Davis property was purcl~ased by Dr. Rufus Cole. fatl~er of 
Historical Society ~iie~libers Mrs. Betsy Botzow and Mrs. Calnie Stnidt. Dr. 
Colc called his llorne "Cohomong Wood. Much of tile property he 
a~nassed has been developed with several large homes. Mrs. Stnidt 
remelnbers a large apple orchard and riding horses on trails througll llle 
woods. 
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SOME HOMES AND ESTATES IN NORTH CASTLE 
as Listed in The North Castle Sun Newspaper 

during 1914 and 1925 

Name of Home 1911 

Woodbine Ed~vin F. Acker 
Wengrr Furnt C. A. A g n m  (sic) 
Soufhgufe (King Street) 
Bonnie Yie~v Furnt Thomas G. Armstrong 

On Top Furm 
Sunnybrook Furnt Sfephen H. Briggs 
Sunn.v Brooke 
The Four Corners 
Lonesome Pine 
Foresf Ktlv Farnt Wufson J. Brunduge 
Ouk Knoll William Brunduge, Jr. 

Oregon Roud Frrrm 
Mer~doiv Form S. R. Close 
Middle Putent Fur?  
Convers Frrmt 
Suntmit Yiov Furm J. Hobrrrt Cox 
H o n q  Ridgr 
The Old Homlrsfecrd 
The Vull& 

The Yillr~ge Forge 
Castle Heights 
Cross Rorrds Fur t  Richard Harding Davis 
Four Piites Joseph Desmond 
Stop-A- While P. .I. Donnelly 

Clifton Farnt 

Wren~vood Alvuh P. French 

Bonny Brae 
Ple~rsrrnt Ktlv Niles S. Hopkins 

E111vin F. Aclier 
Cornelius R. Agntlv 
C. R. Agntlv 
Thos. G. Armsfong 

Louis N. Beaird 

Stephen H. Briggs 
Hurry M. Rrundage 
Chester Brunduge, Sr. 

Wm. Brunduge, Jr. 

Joseph CIrrrk 

Kenneth C. Cole 
E. C. Convers 

Ra.vmond H. Cox 
Theo. Albert Cox 
Jennie K Creemer 

Ed~vurd Deal 
John DeHRrl 

Alvah P. French 

Jennie M. Hurt 
Niles S. Hopkins 

The Drr,vton Form 
Rockledge Cotfage 

Joseph I. Johnston 
Frank Leibell 



Name of Home 

Grrrnd Vinv Frrrm 
Comfort Vrrle 

Wumpus 
The Ledges 
Five Pines 
Ajterglo~v Frrrm 
Frrirvinv F[rmz 
Seven Springs Farm 
Fuirvimv Furnz 
Greystone Furm 

Sunset 

Orclzurd Furnr 
Fernivood 
Tlze Clove 
E[lgmuood 
Breezy Hill F~lrm 
Rylrrnds Frrrm 
Frfirvimv 
Bronx VrrNe.v Farm 

Ruven's Trirrngle 
Hill Crest 

Roselrrnd 
Log Cubin Fnrnz 
Whispering Pines 
North Crrstle F~rrnt 
Wumpus Vrrllq Furnt 
Herrthrvood 
WoorlheutIz 
The Trirrngel 
The Rock House Form 
Connecticut Furms 
Signrrl Hill Furnt 
Redbrook 
Tred~vell Furm 

1914 - 
Tlzonvrrs .I. Lojtus 
Jucob L. Long 

John McGee 
Sumuel McRoberts 

George D. Mrrcku.bf 

Emitv P. Montgomery 

Herbert L. Nichols 

C. S. Petrrtsch 
Arthur Pietschker 
E. G. Plutt 
Ckurles E. Purdv 
Gertrude E. Pnrdv 
Stephen L. Purdv 

Robert H. Quinby 

Sumuel McRoberts 
Albert MucDonald 

Eleunor Mulone 
Eugene Me.ver, Jr. 
Henrv Muger 
Emily P. Montgomery 

F. F. Pulmer 
F. M. Peters 

R. H. Blrrke 
Charles E. Purdv 

Stephen L. Purdy 

Julius A. Rrrven 
Evri J. Reud 

George M. Sidenberg 

George W.  Sn@n 
John W. Sterling 

Strrtes D. Tompkins 

H11rr.v St. John 
Webster F. Schntrrling 

G. M. Sidenberg 
George W. Sntith 
G. 1K Sniffrn 

Albert J. Stone 

Henrv E. Tredivell 



Name of Home 1y1-t 1925 

High Ridge H. J. Worrier 
High Vimv Dairy Form Albert H. Woterbury 
Pleustrnt VuNq Clz~irlcs Wuterbury Charles Waterbury 
.lonnthun .John H. Wutkins 
Brooksi(le Furnr F. C. Webster 
Byrunr Luke Fuml Leslie B. Wilson 
Wvgo(1cr Sai~tuel D. Woltlfiel Walter B. Wohlfiel 

Hillside .Jrrmes S. Young 

[Cornelius R. Agncw was the Assistant Secretary of the Farmers' Loan 
ant1 T ~ u s t  Cornpan!. E. W. Sells of Haskin & Sells vvas a certified 
accountant. John H. Watkins and George M. Sidenberg were brolters. 
States D. Toml)liins !\as a nlannfacturer. John McGce was a banker. 
Niles S. Honltins was active in real estate ant1 insurance. Richard 



BREEZEMONT DAY CAMP 
Also Known As 

COX'S BOARDING HOUSE, COX'S SUMMIT VIEW HOUSE, 
COX'S SUMMIT VIEW FARM, TREDWELL'S FARM 

by Sharon Tomback 

According to the remembrances of Jolm Tesone, the current owner of the 
property, during the late 1920s and early 1930s a Mr. Gelbaum owned the 
property. Tllc main house consisted of about fifty rooms plus a bungalow 
colony of thirteen or so separate small structures. The I ~ I I  was a summer 
getaway for faniilies from New York City. The dads worked in the City 
and the moms and children stayed in the country. The day camp was 
lcnown then as "Cainl~ Alysum" and was ntn by Mr. Gelbaum's daughter, 
Beatrice. After World War I1 she married Jean Laurain, a French athlete, 
and they operated the cainp until the sumner of 1971 when they sold to 
Michael Carmold and Jimmy Ross. 

It has been said that Mr. and Mrs Laurain changed the name to 
Breeze~nont because of the breeze flowing over the moiurtain. Prior to the 
co~~s t ruc t io~~  of Route 684 tlie property included another twenty or so 
acres. including tlie '-mont", but New York State invoked the rule of 
eminent domain and took that portion of their property. 

A descendant of J. Hobart Cox. W. Howard Cox, Jr. ("~inmiy")' 
re~ne~nhers that the New York Rangers Hockey teal1 once used the lake at 
Breezelnont for practices, He reports that windmills once stood on the 
property. 

John Tesone purchased the calnp business in 1986, and he has recently 
purchased the property.' The North Castle Historical Society salutes Mr. 
Tesone for his caring maintena~ice of the buildings and for continuing the 
proud tradition of the "cainp" on this country property in Armonk. 

I J. Hobart Cox operated Ilue boarding house as Summit View Far111 in 1914. 
He was To\trn Supervisor in 1930. Henry E. Tred\l:ell owned the far111 by 1925. 
' According to official records. the property was conveyed from Jean C. Lauraiil 
and Beatrice M. Laurain to Breeze~uont Park. Inc. on July 5. 1969 and to J and 
M Camp. Inc, on August 31. 1971 and to Breezeniom Realty Corporation on 
March 5. 1997. 
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A view of Cox's Boarding House showing the building 21s it appeared at  the 
turn of the century. The top story of the building reportedly was built 
about 1910. (Postcard from the Collections of The Society.) 

A circa 1925 ~ ~ i e l r  of the building with the top slory itdtlition when it was 
Iino!v as Trednpctl's Parm. (Courtesy of Margueritf Lcrr is) 
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North Castle T o m  Officials 1906 on the Occasion of the Laying of the Cornerstone for the Supreme Court 
Wing of the County Court House in White Plains, New York. [From the Collections of The Society.] 

First Row (Seated LR): William K. Haviland, Justice of the Peace; Thomas P. Brundage, Assessor; Edward 
Riley, Overseer of the Poor; Albert H. Waterbury, Road Commissioner; Albert Virsen, Justice of the Peace; 
Daniel Ryan, Guest. Second Row (Standing LR): Charles H. Ferris, Justice of the Peace; T. William 
Brundage, Justice of the Peace; A. Smith Hopkins, Supemisor; Ralph B. Griswold, M.D., Road 
Commissioner; Horace G. Arnold, Assessor; Charles M. Shenvood, Road Commissioner. 
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"SKUNKS IN POST OFFICE ZONE LAW VIOLATION, 
SAYS TOWN ATTORNEY 

When Albert Cox. Anlionk trapper. catne into the Post 0K1ce early Monday 
rnoniiiig with sn in~ioeent-looking parcel post package addressed to a New York 
City f ~ t r  concern. Post Master Charles Kaiser ji~st as ilmoce~itly weiglied it. 
collected tlie postage fee and tossed the parcel on his niaililig table. The n,eatlter 
at the mo~iie~it was cool and so \\#as tlie post office heater. 

But half an horn later. when the oil burner got into action - PII~TY! A 
penetrating aroma began to permeate everything inside tllc room. Patrons 
politely said nothing but transacted tbeir business with haste and made quick 
getaways. High scliool girls waititig for tlie 8 o'clock Pleasa~ih~ille scliool bus 
were allilost gassed into insensibility. The Post Master himself narro\trly 
escaped aspbyriation. as be dumped t l~e  offending bundle into the rear conidor 
of tlte Haggerty Building. coiuiecting with five other stores in the buildhg. 

Wlien Miss Stella Siliuiions opened up tlie A~~iionk Specialty Shop. next door to 
tlte Post Office. she all but passed out so overpowering was the odor which 
penetrated locked doors. Mituue Goodhart, who operates Min's Lunch in the 
large roolii on the comer. wmig her hands in dismay, protesting her foodstuCfs 
usere being mined: ~vlule S. Klingler. hardware store proprietor. was positive a 
whole family of skunks illitst have domiciled tliemselves it~ider his store during 
the night. 

To\vn Attorney Ja~iies B. Stilson. coming in for the moniing Inail about 9 
o'clock. expounded learnedly. insisting it was a violation of tlie Zoning 
Ordinance to keep a skunk in a public building. and he tlueatened to report the 
matter to tlie Police Department. Then he did that very. tlung: for. according to 
Post Master Kaiser. Sergeant Jolm Hergenhan and one of his patrolmen arrived 
shortly with draw11 revolvers and regretting they had failed to do11 gas masks. 

But by this time tile Post Master liad wrapped the offending parcel of skunk fitrs 
in some 10 tlucknesses of newspaper, packed it in a strong cardboard cartoti and 
set the box a safe distaice from the rear window out in the open lot. to await tlie 
rettlrn of tlie owiier. 

Even yet it isn't safe to lnentiotl slwnk skills to Post Master Kaiser. He says it 
makes Ium see red." 

The nrticle obot~e is,froiri o 17eu:~paper clippi17g in rl?e collections of  The Sociep 
It is rinrlnterl m7(I the ne>vspoper is not idei~tified Tile oniv 11ror1<ing is n hoild- 
rvrirten rx~~ntioi?. ".4 &in clenl! Cc~uldr, 't I~io'e it!" Mr. Kaiser 11'os IJost Master 
in 1936; lie is i?re17tioi7ed in the ren,rcLs of celehrotions,for North Cnstle 's 200" 
hirtl?dqv. 



OUR ANTIQUES SHOW 
Happy 20"' Birthday! 

by Doris Finch Watson 

It was well over twenty years ago when we first talked about the 
possibility of sponsoring an Antiques Show as a fund-raiser for The 
North Castle Historical Society. It seemed like a big undertaking ... 
but we picked a date and set the wheels in motion. 

It was a success! A new tradition was born! 

Now, twenty years later, The North Castle Historical Society is still 
sponsoring the A~inual Arlnonk Antiques Show. New ideas have 
expanded the coverage. 

Early ventures illcluded some of the traditions we still offer, sucl~ as 
the delicious luncheons together with homemade desserts supplied by 
Society members. and another calwover is the RaMe, \vhicli has been 
an important source of income. New espa~lsions over the past six 
years incl~jde an Advertising Show Booklet and the addition of a 
Silent Auction Booth. Both have proved very successful. 

But tile success throughout the years has been possible because of 
people like YOU. We must include so many: the businesses who 
buy ad space; the antiques dealers who participate; the school for 
permitting tlic Show to be held on the premises: the members who 
~ilaltc such woliderful desserts; the many volunteers who man various 
parts of the Sho\u; the workers who cany a lnultitude of "stuff' 
around, and the liundreds of people who visit the Show. 

And, so, to each and every one of you, a very special THANK YOU 
for helping to make these past twenty years successful for The North 
Castle Historical Society's ARMONK ANTIQUES SHOW. 

We hope you are looking fonvard to next year's Show, 
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NORTH CASTLE HISTORY, VOLUME 25,1998 
Happy Birthday Nortlt Castle Histo~v Booklet! 

Cover Picture 

The three volumes depicted on the front cover were selected to 
represent the three geographic sections of Town (Armonk,.:;. 
Banksville and North White Plains). They also provide a 
retrospective of the documented research within the pages of 
Nortlt Castle History presented over the years. 

. . 

Volume 1, 1974, pictured Armonk's Main Street around 1910 .'!:".:;;,, ,. 

looking south. The first house on the left is now Hickory & ."'. ;:-, 

Tweed. Armonk Pharmacy now stands where the last house ,'.,.. , Z; 
on the right is pictured. , .  .r. . ,... . (. K; , ' . .  . +-: . .  . . A .  

$ .  . . ... #, 


